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CANCER 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 Significant improvements to 2ww and other timescales set down in the Mandate. 
 SLA with Clatterbridge – Nobles Oncology Unit working closely with Clatterbridge, making use of 

Meditech to provide same level of care on the Island where appropriate. 

 Manx Care CEO now has seat on executive board of Merseyside and Cheshire Cancer Alliance; 
Head of Integrated Cancer and Diagnostic Services has seat on Merseyside and Cheshire Cancer 

Alliance Clinical Imaging Network, enabling alignment of clinical practices and pathways, data 
sharing and benchmarking against the Northwest.  

 After delays due to change of Transformation partner, good progress is being made working with 

KPMG in the development of a cancer strategy and pathways across the 12 cancer tumour sites. 
 The CEO and cancer triumvirate held 3 meetings and a workshop to engage with the third sector 

cancer charities to establish what support each charity can provide at each stage of the cancer 

journey. 

Assessment of governance  

 New cancer Services Co-ordination Group TOR. 

Evidence of good practice  

 Improvements in compliance with 8 key waiting time standards. 
 Improvements in screening services particularly endoscopy. 

Concerns  

 Delays in development of new cancer strategy and pathways. 

 Need to work with Public Health to develop screening.  

HSCC Analysis  

 The new formal involvement with the Northwest and Cheshire Cancer Alliance and the SLA with 

Clatterbridge are important steps towards providing assurance that cancer care on the Island is 
benchmarked and aligned with those standards and the Island should benefit from support and 
from involvement in research.    

 Although the Transformation process to develop a new cancer strategy and pathways has been 

delayed, the detailed analysis presented by KPMG to the third sector cancer charities showed 
good engagement with those involved at all stages of the cancer pathways highlighting areas of 
concern where business cases are proposed for driving improvement.  

2021 - 2022 Recommendation 
Manx Care work with the Transformation team to complete and implement the new Cancer Strategy 
and tumour site pathways. 

2020 - 2021 Recommendations 

1. Manx Care to implement new cancer Strategy and Pathways – work in progress 

2. Manx Care to finalise agreements and SLAs with Cheshire and Merseyside Cancer Alliance – 
partly met 

3. Manx Care to ensure adequate on Island cancer resource to meet demand – partly met  
 

 

CONSULTATIONS & COMMUNICATIONS (DHSC) 

Significant Developments 21-22 

Consultations 
 Draft Complaints policy response to DHSC from HSCC 1st April 2021.   

 Complaints policy consultation draft response to DHSC from HSCC 4th June 2021.  
 Complaints regulations Public Consultation part 1 and 2: response from HSCC on 7 Oct 2021. 

 Summary response to Island Plan internal consultation Dec 2021. 
 Consultation response on non-emergency patient transport February 2022. 

 Contribution to Prescription Charges consultation planning through S&CC Feb 2022. 
 Reflection on Mandate 22-23 creation process to DHSC from HSCC on 11th March 2022. 

 Public consultation on Climate Change Duties submitted 28th April 2022. 
Communications 
 Introduction of more regular and transparent news releases via DHSC web pages, driven largely 

by pandemic imperatives (61% of 70 news releases were vaccination focused). Sharp fall in 
articles in 2022 (down to 2 from 7 per month). 

 Welcome use of DHSC Engagement Public Reps since November 21. 

Assessment of governance  

 Despite an open approach to sharing relevant information stakeholders could be left out or 

isolated, e.g. no early inclusion of Public Health or Manx Care in the Strategic Intent development 
process.  Encouraging evidence of learning to communicate more effectively and inclusively. 

Evidence of good practice  

 Bold decisions were applied to required changes in proposed legislation, e.g. realistic timescales 

and IRB involvement in the Complaints Regulations; proposal to have a stand-alone ombudsman 
as a separate legal entity in the complaints handling process. 

 Clear objectives were set for the Complaints Regulation Reforms consultation. 

 Regular invitations to provide sense check feedback were welcomed by the HSCC.    

Concerns  

 Consultation with the HSCC could be reactive rather than planned, e.g. Minister and Political 
members approved in principle the draft complaints policy 7 days prior to HSCC consultation. 

 Missed opportunities to educate the public through the consultation process, e.g. using Duty of 
Candour within the Manx Care Act as an example of good practice in transparency. 

 Lack of resource to match political will in pushing key changes forward. 

 Inclusion of wordy, off-putting and highbrow content in public consultations.  Identification by 
DHSC of the need to comply with the IOMG’s jargon free code of practice. 

HSCC Analysis  
CONSULTATIONS Though feedback is often genuinely sought it can be difficult to seek and 
amalgamate a range of members’ views in a very short timeframe. Opportunities were missed for good 

quality internal consultation with the HSCC.   
COMMUNICATIONS DHSC Communications have been reactive this year with the exception of 
vaccination communications, which was frequent, informative and wide-ranging. Public facing 
consultation has improved and should improve further, taking opportunities to educate as well as ask.   

2021 - 2022 Recommendation 
Public information, including that contained in consultations, should be increased in frequency and 
used to inform and educate as significant health reforms take shape during the lifetime of this 

administration. 

2020 - 2021 Recommendation (Formerly Communications) 
The opportunity is taken to effectively embed operational communications across the health estate 

DHSC - PARTIALLY MET; Manx Care – MET  
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ENGAGEMENT FORUM 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 The Engagement Forum was formed in May 2021. Its primary function is to ensure that action 
plans arising from health & social care surveys are being put in place, make recommendations as 
appropriate and to escalate matters to the Quality & Safety Committee (Q&SC). 

Assessment of governance 

 The Engagement Forum initially met bi-monthly. Monthly meetings began in August 2021 (with an 

exception of November 2021 due to political changes). 

Evidence of good practice  

 Evidence gathering and needs analysis take place through stakeholder involvement, i.e. those 

who are invited to attend the Forum to highlight unmet needs in health and social care. The 
action plan now in place shows several gaps in service provision. These include: Transgender 
Pathway, Autism Strategy, lack of provision of Appropriate Adults for Vulnerable Adults and 

Juveniles, Hospice Services in particular Admiral Nurses (dementia care), lack of respite care and 
access to appropriate care for visually impaired that include lack of Eye Clinic Liaison Officer 
(ECLO). 
ECLO and improving access for the visually impaired is now on the Risk Register. 

Concerns  

 Despite serious efforts for scheme to have Appropriate Adults available, this has still not been put 

in place. Transgender issues and Autism Strategy have been escalated to Strategy & 
Commissioning. Respite Care, Hospice Services have been escalated to the Q&SC. 

HSCC Analysis  

 The Engagement Forum is a lively, dynamic, proactive group of professionals and patient/public 

representatives with clear intention and commitment to improve health and social care provision. 
It is too early to define its effectiveness. However, the process of escalating issues to the Q&SC 
RIF or Strategy & Commissioning is the right way to make progress and achieve results. 

2021 - 2022 Recommendation 
The Engagement Forum should produce an interim report on its progress and achievements by 
September 2022. 

2020 - 2021 Recommendation  
N/A 

 

HIGH LEVEL MEETINGS 
Mandate Assurance Meeting, Minister, CEO, Manx Care 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 General Election autumn 2021 resulted in change of Minister and political members. 
 Interim CEO completed contract January 2022.  New ICEO became CEO February 2022. 

 Full year of separated DHSC and Manx Care. 
 Evolution of DHSC/HSCC ways of working. 

 Re-establishment of Public Health link in line with HSCC Regulation. 

Assessment of governance  

 A clear DHSC governance structure was developed and shared publicly. It was reviewed and 
changed 18 times. In practice the structure sometimes resulted in a disconnect between executive 
decision-making and middle leader development actions.  Consequent delays and repetition of 

information at successive meetings held back the progress of some work. 

Evidence of good practice  

 DHSC consistently welcomed 1:2 and 2:2 meetings with HSCC at political, executive and middle 
leadership levels. 

 Evolving openness from DHSC to support high-level meetings between HSCC and Manx Care. 
 Transparent discussions with HSCC promoted increasing trust, e.g. identification of high risks 

around finance, procurement, training, change of Minister. 
 Rigorous approach to recruitment to DHSC teams resulted in skilled people in the ‘right seats’. 
 Positive and proactive approach to succession planning for permanent DHSC CEO. 

 Actions agreed were almost always followed up promptly. 

Concerns  

 Lack of strategic decisions in governance meetings despite delegated political leads.  Significant 
issue that caused loss of momentum.   

 Lack of control over both confounding variables (e.g. delays resulting from general election) and 
development that could have been completed with better foresight and planning (e.g. Mandate 
production and application in year 1).  Acknowledged by DHSC. 

 Delays and resource costs resulted from of out-of-date government processes (e.g. fiscal policy 
and fixed annual budgets). 

 Single point of failure due to critical recruitment gaps within Public Health and little prospect of 

recruiting to permanent posts.  

HSCC Analysis  

 DHSC governance structure and application were always clear, with good lines of communication.  

High-level leadership sometimes focused more on compliance with protocols than on productivity.  
Performance and therefore effectiveness suffered through delays in maturing the team and 
pursuing inappropriate models, e.g. strategic intent slide deck of early 2021.  Recent 

developments to make governance structure and team working more effective provide grounds 
for optimism. 

 Manx Care governance arrangements, though less visible to HSCC in practice, were also publicly 

available and well-constructed, with fewer changes.  The Public Board Meetings demonstrated 
high levels of effective team working, coherence and productivity. 

2021 - 2022 Recommendation  
DHSC further develops the timely inclusion of both Public Health and Manx Care during strategic 
development work in all stages of planning and application.  

2020 - 2021 Recommendation N/A 
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MENTAL HEALTH 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 Mental health falls within the Island Plan and Engagement Forum HSCC scrutiny areas.  
 A commitment to proactive early intervention, delivering evidenced based care and treatment 

founded upon presenting need rather than diagnosis; and developing 3rd sector support.  

 Significant increase of capacity to deliver psychological therapy within primary care. 
 Actively promoting a culture of learning, founded upon robust clinical governance, service user 

involvement and ensuring that the effectiveness of clinical interventions is measurable. 

Assessment of governance  

 Meetings cancelled due to Covid 19 (2 meetings in 2022). 

 Meetings of a high professional standard and chaired extremely well.   
 Always solution focused and driven by a real passion for a patient first philosophy.  

Evidence of good practice  

 In collaboration with University College Man, a Recovery College has been established.   
 Commencement of the THRIVE project, which seeks to create coherent resource efficient mental 

health and well-being services and interventions for children, young people and their families.  
 Recruitment of a new CAMHS manager and CAMHS Consultant psychiatrist has enabled a review 

of the existing CAMHS model of delivery to support preparation for the THRIVE project.  

 Collaborative partnership formed with Mind Matters delivering to 140 children and young people.   
 6 therapists recruited to deliver psychological therapy targeting common mental health disorders. 

 Partnership formed with Chester University to accredit 8 Cognitive Behavioral Therapists.  
 Online resource for confidential remote access to mental health and wellbeing resources including 

on line counselling and educational/self-help materials for young people and their families. 
 Review of existing clinical pathways including access to evidenced based patient reported 

outcome measures (PROMS) across children, adults, older persons and drug and alcohol services. 

 In conjunction with Public Health and other key stakeholders work has begun in earnest on the 
development of a single suicide strategy.  

Concerns  

 21/22 has yet again been a very challenging year characterised by increasing clinical caseloads, 
significant staff absence as a result of covid infections and profound difficulties in attracting 
interest in nursing and medical vacancies. 

HSCC Analysis  
 Health and social care systems are, and will continue to be, under enormous strain. The tragic 

loss of life, the impact of lockdowns, and the growing recession will have long-term consequences 

for our mental health. It has however, been humbling to witness the continued resilience, passion 
and commitment of our teams. 

 The past year has seen gaps in staffing filled and continued to be developed.  

 Partnering with mental health services on Island will start to plug the gap in preventative care and 
education in schools, this is paramount to again relieve pressures on the system.   

 Training remains key to ensuring we have a safe and effective MH service and HSCC are pleased 
to see connections with UK educational institutes and developing training plans to meet the needs 
of the MH Staff and continuous professional development (CPD) 

2021 - 2022 Recommendation 
Support for mental health for our Island’s young and vulnerable people remains a priority, through 
further effective collaboration with third-party mental health providers. 

2020 - 2021 Recommendation(s) 
1. The Department should ring fence financial support for the Crisis Referral Team to meet COVID 
based on increases in demand. 
2. Better support in Manannan Court to ensure the safety of patients and staff.     PARTIALLY MET 

 

NMAC (Nursing & Midwifery Advisory Council) 
now known as PROFESSIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL  

Significant Developments 21-22 

PAC formerly known as NMAC is an independent professional advisory group that influences the 
direction of nursing, midwifery and allied health professions (AHP) on the Isle of Man. PAC has an 
advisory, consultative, monitoring role, policy development and professional regulation. Its role is to 
influence and respond to political questions posed to Manx Care. 

Assessment of governance  

 PAC is set to meet quarterly. Its membership consists of senior leaders of nursing, midwifery and 
AHP. An HSCC representative attends as an observer. The meetings are well attended, minuted 

and chaired by the Director of Nursing. The chair will rotate. 

Evidence of good practice  

 There has been an increase of the nursing students’ numbers in September 2021; 16 adults and 7 

mental health. 
 A Governance Development Road Map was commissioned to assist with the preparation for the 

CQC visit. Its 10 point plan includes all necessary governance requirements in terms of meeting 

CQC standards and will serve as a framework on which future quality developments will be based 
and risk anticipated and managed. 

 GP Placements for student nurses – only one GP practice so far agreed to take students. 

Concerns  

 Recruitment of nurses and midwives continues to present a challenge. Significant efforts are being 

made to increase the numbers. A Business Case has been submitted for increased funding to train 
more nurses in the future in the Isle of Man. 

 Non - Medical Prescribing (V 300) is not in place due to shortage of tutors 

 Funding for Keyll Darree appears to be inadequate. There is no room for innovation or 
development. 

HSCC Analysis  

 It is good to see that PAC incudes nurses, midwifes and AHPs and that its focus is on good 
governance. However the council met 4 times in 2021 -2022. There was a long gap following the 
retirement of previous Director of Nursing. The decision to hold quarterly meetings appears to be 

the right decision but due to issues with ongoing Covid and shortages of staff the March meeting 
had to be postponed until May 22. 

2021 - 2022 Recommendation  
Nurse recruitment is given a greater priority and the current high vacancy rate is reduced so that 
patients receive the appropriate level of care, quality and safety. 

2020 - 2021 Recommendations 

1. Nursing workforce challenges – more students are being trained this year – PART MET 

2. Non - medical prescribing courses are not running thus recommendation - NOT MET 

3. Midwifery training will remain in the UK but placement on the Isle of Man are now being 
offered – PART MET 
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OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCES  
DHSC partner 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 The OHR Transitional Governance Committee moved to Manx Care as the “People Committee” 
when the Manx Care Act came in to operation in April 2021. Since then there has been no regular 
OHR scrutiny mechanism for HSCC, this report being compiled on the basis of individual meetings 

with OHR professionals, one attendance at HSCC meeting and document scrutiny. 
 Considerable challenges remain in this area. In his October 2021 progress report Sir Jonathan 

Michael concluded that “it is important that plans to develop appropriate workforce models and 

recruitment and retention strategies specifically within the health and care sector are brought 
forward.” 

 Continuing staff vacancy rates of nearly 20% have led to the DHSC/Manx Care being the biggest 

employers of bank staff in government. 

Assessment of governance  

 OHR delivery and performance is captured at corporate level in the People strategy and Public 

Services Commission annual reports. HR metrics are reported on monthly through the Cabinet 
Office political report. OHR are represented on the Manx Care Public Board, and some OHR 
metrics  
e.g. staff absence are discussed at the People Committee that reports to the MCPB monthly. 

Evidence of good practice  

 OHR representation on Manx Care Public Board, with over 20% of this shared service now 
deployed to support DHSC/Manx Care. 

 OHR have a detailed SLA with DHSC/Manx Care, which informs the corporate annual PSC report. 

 OHR representation on the Workforce and Culture Team, now in its second year of operation, 
with a focus on workforce planning, a skills and knowledge audit and learning needs analysis.  

 Analytics Team (2FTE) created in October 2021 to improve data quality for service improvement. 
 OHR Executive Director reports anecdotally that there has been an improvement in workforce 

culture, working relationships and communication in Q4. 

Concerns  

 Repeated action required on the Corporate Risk Register and Board Assurance Framework, 

reviewed monthly at the Manx Care Board meeting, to sign off shared service level agreement 
with OHR with clear and agreed service standards. Progress column, due date and owner of this 
action still not filled in on the latest iteration of the BAF/Risk register. 

 Ongoing and highly publicised issues with staff absence, recruitment and retention and 

employment issues e.g. tribunal cases and the pay dispute. 
 OHR Exec Director alleges poor quality of data input into PiP and E-learn Vannin by Manx Care. 

 OHR Exec Director reports on there being a closed and fixed mindset amongst managers towards 
working to improve the quality of input into PiP, preferring to adopt a negative stance and 
demand systemic change as a solution. 

HSCC Analysis  
Greater departmental accountability of OHR to both DHSC and Manx Care would sharpen the OHR 
focus on the specifics of the challenges faced by both entities. 

2021- 2022 Recommendation  
DHSC, Manx Care and OHR formally sign the Service Level Agreement, to include a schedule of review 

meetings that track performance against agreed KPIs and a timeline for actions.  

2020 - 2021 Recommendation  
R10 Office of Human Resources QC DHSC ensure that Manx Care have structured and agreed OHR 
support from their OHR partners.                                                                   PARTIALLY MET  

 

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 Royal Assent for the Manx Care Act 2021 announced and in force in its entirety on 1 April 2021 
following signature of Appointed Day Order.  

 Inaugural meeting of Policy and Legislation Committee April 2021. 

 Duty of Candour Regulations public consultation completed and, following suitable consequential 
amendments, Regulations approved by Tynwald.  

 Amendments to the Complaints secondary legislation to account for establishment of Manx Care 

approved by/laid before Tynwald.  
 Finalisation of approach to the NHSCS Reform Bill and continuing development. 

 Preparatory work for further interim Complaints Regulations ahead of NHSCS Bill.  
 Change of Minister following General Election September 2021. 

 Continuing work on backlog of legislation identified by Sir Jonathan Michael’s review, including:  
Capacity Bill, Regulation of Care Act, Public Health Bill, Medicines and Children &Young Persons 
Bill. 

Assessment of governance  
 Some strong governance features, including regular monthly meetings, clear terms of reference 

and standing agenda items. 

Evidence of good practice  

 Future provision for a “Strategic Advisory Clinical Board” prioritised by DHSC CEO to provide 

essential clinical advice impacting on legislation. 
 Public Health representation on committee to facilitate communication. 
 Appointment of policy officers to AGs office (Spring 2022) in recognition of legislative workload 

issues highlighted at committee meetings. 
 Willingness of the new Minister to be pragmatic in the development of regulations pending full 

legislation (eg Complaints) to fix urgent gaps in legislative provision. 

Concerns  
 Frustration with pace of legislative change caused at different times by shortage of legal resource 

and delays in policy sign off at Department level. 
 Backlog of legislation from previous administration, including Complaints legislation and Capacity 

Bill, compounded by new priorities (Mental Health, Young Persons Bill) and existing projects 

(Health and Social Care Reform Bill) yet to get off the ground. 
 No direct clinical representation on this governance committee, the Clinical Director or 

representative thereof, having not been present at any of its meetings. 

HSCC Analysis  
 The slow pace of legislative change coupled with the risk of disconnect between policy makers, 

clinical representatives and legal teams due in part to time gap between monthly meetings has 

led to this committee being disbanded and its work subsumed on to the agenda of fortnightly 
Department meetings. HSCC agree that this could provide an injection of pace and momentum 
into legislation and policy work, providing greater accountability and enabling regular input from 

the new clinical advisory group, hitherto unrepresented on the Policy and Legislation Committee.    

2021 - 2022 Recommendation 
New legislation is delivered in line with published deadlines by an appropriately funded and trained 
legal team with clear roles and responsibilities specified and agreed between the Department and the 

Attorney General’s Chambers. 

2020 - 2021 Recommendation  
N/A 
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POLITICAL ACTIVITY – TYNWALD COURT/HOUSE OF KEYS 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 A general election during the year and a new administration in place - and a change of  
 governance in the health portfolio, new emphasis on health and welfare policies. 
 Appointment of new head of DHSC. 

 Implications of Employment Tribunal proceedings re former medical director - decision still 
awaited but ramifications of disclosures in evidence will have implications going forward re 

DHSC/Manx Care - evidence given in open tribunal raising concerns as to cohesion in health care 
overall and often very personality based (as evidenced by damage limitation statements issued to 
date by Manx Care). 

Assessment of governance  

 Health care has no apparent “standing order” status reflective of its relative importance on  

political agenda either in HOKs or in Tynwald.  
 Approximately 15% of questions raised in either House either oral or written related to matters 

pertinent to health care. 

Evidence of good practice  

  Ongoing debate and awareness of issues with conscious need for quick, efficient reaction to  
implement measures to deal with the pandemic. 

 Positive schemes of support in respect of Covid by way of adaptation of existing legislation to 
cover ever-changing situation. 

Concerns  

 Little or no progress over implementation of social/ welfare legislation. 
 Other than Covid situation little analysis of problems / areas of concern re progressing legislation 

e.g. lack of drafted documentation from Attorney General’s office and stalled Complaints 
legislation. 

 Lack of scrutiny of issues involved in staff recruitment and retention. 

HSCC Analysis  

 In essence Tynwald/House of Keys have dealt well with measures surrounding Covid, e.g. the 

success of the vaccination programme, but no real highlighting of longer term issues re national 
healthcare. 

 Tendency to crisis manage all issues re health care non Covid-related e.g. the problems 

encountered in breast care services. 

2021 - 2022 Recommendation 
This administration prioritises, as a matter of urgency, the actions arising from the Manx Care Act 2021 

amendment in order to progress complaints legislation and to establish an interim Health and Social 
Care Ombudsman Body under the Social Services Act 2011. 

2020 - 2021 Recommendations 
1. The DHSC’s Minister’s and Department’s political members should support the arms-length 

operation of Manx Care, ensuring that a sustainable model is developed and enabled by 
appropriate and timely legislation.   MET 

2. Urgently prioritise preparation and introduction of the National Health and Social Care Bill.  NOT 

MET 
3. Establish an independent external quality regulator in line so that the operation of Manx Care can 

be independently assessed and steered from the start.    NOT MET 

 

 
 
 
 

QUALITY AND SAFETY/REGULATORY IMPROVEMENT FORUM 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 Q&SC and RIF are new DHSC governance committees set up in April 2021 following the transfer 
to Manx Care of responsibility for the delivery of the mandated health and social care services.  

 Q&SC monitors and provides assurance to the Department as to the quality and safety of the 

services provided by Manx Care and its commissioned providers.  
 RF as a sub-committee of Q&SC provides assurance to Q&SC of Manx Care and its commissioned 

providers’ compliance with regulatory obligations and promotes required legislative reform.  

Assessment of governance  

 Q&SC required under its TOR to meet quarterly held only 3 meetings in the first year (August & 
November 2021 & March 2022). Effective governance and oversight of quality and safety is 
paramount and cancellation of such important meetings is unacceptable.  

Evidence of good practice  

 External inspections have been arranged and are to be carried out by CQC, commencing in April 
2022 with nursing and residential homes, followed by GPs and dentists in June and hospital 
services in September. These reports will be invaluable in establishing baseline standards, 

highlighting areas of good practice, areas of concern and in driving improvement.  
 MxC initiatives are now in place to significantly reduce waiting lists.  
 RIF meetings have been well attended, well-run and held monthly in accordance with the TOR.   

 Steps have been taken by the R&I team to identify and engage with unregistered service 
providers and inspections planned but lack of resources will delay progress.  

 MCALs providing prompt resolution where possible and identifying areas of concern.   

Concerns  
 The continued lack of progress in developing a single core data set remains a serious risk to 

quality and safety. The delay was not helped by the change of Transformation partner.  
 August KLOES were on the Q&SC August agenda but November KLOES were omitted from 

November agenda. MAM due 1 December was cancelled and replaced by a short meeting on 15 
December resulting in limited opportunity for important scrutiny.  

 Q&SC and RF in particular focus heavily on social care which is presently outside the HSCC remit. 

 There is scant assurance of mandatory training but this is now beginning to be addressed. 
 Despite the Sylvia Manson report and recommendations on Safeguarding in 2019/20, 

safeguarding remains a concern and SM has been asked to return to review progress. Any 
recommendations in this review must be followed through. 

HSCC Analysis  

 Omission of KLOES for consideration on November 2021 Agenda and not holding the next Q&S 
meeting until March 2022 led to unacceptably weak assurance of performance, quality and safety.  

 Duplication between the content of RIF and QSC agendas with mainly the same attendees has 

been noted and a sensible decision has been taken to merge RIF into Q&S in a new Departmental 
and Executive meeting structure and to hold these meetings monthly. There does seem to be a 
determination to ensure more effective governance going forward. 

2021 - 2022 Recommendation 
The Digital Transformation Team provides regular updates to DHSC and Manx Care, providing 
assurance that a comprehensive strategic development plan is in place to create a single core data set 

as a matter of urgency. 

2020 - 2021 Recommendations 
1. Care quality and safety is improved through more effective removal of identified cultural, 

organisational and resource barriers. PARTIALLY MET 
2. Secure the effectiveness of this key committee by retaining members with high levels of expertise 

and appropriate experience. PARTIALLY MET 
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STRATEGY AND COMMISSIONING 

Significant Developments 21-22 

 Establishment of the new processes and ways of working, including learning from mistakes. 
 Completion of some inherited priorities e.g. POLCE, NEPTS. 

 Contribution to the new Business Assurance Framework and working to its identified priorities. 

Assessment of governance  

 Early commitment to publish papers at least 1 week in advance, define TORs, start an increasingly 

meaningful action log, share information and consult pan-government. 
 Planned monthly meetings translated into 8 in total, unevenly spaced. 

 Slower than expected development of good governance with members still at the ‘storming’ stage 
by end of June.  Variable quality of admin support, delayed actions, unknown work behind the 
scenes, mute attendees, repetition of operational detail in successive meetings. 

 Weak procedural governance between meetings resulting in loss of continuity of actions. 
 Rigorous and successful recruitment process of effective team members. 

 Commitment to improving financial control 22/23. 

Evidence of good practice  

 Well planned and executed Q2 and Q3 progress with specific strategic commissioning projects, 

specifically POLCE, NEPTS and Prescriptions. 
 Early willingness to engage with big issues such as overspend limitation and engagement with 

clinicians at all levels through the Mandate Assurance requirements.  

 Declared intention to link Business Assurance Framework (BAF) objectives to DHSC delivery plan. 
 Continual development of strategic and assurance processes despite some avoidable setbacks. 

 Willingness of team and DHSC leads to accept constructive advice and act on it (e.g. openness of 
content in public consultations, timing of HSCC reflective feedback, meeting organisation). 

Concerns  

 Inadequate preparation for the inaugural Mandate Assurance mg on 11th Aug 2021, then 
cancellation of the second (replaced by an ineffective 1 hour update meeting in December 21). 

 Poor communication with and integration of Public Health, critically so with PH delivery plans not 

showing in DHSC and Manx Care plans, and with confused ownership of the POLCE review. 
 Significant lack of promised development, specifically due to loss of continuity and strategic 

direction, e.g. Grants and Hospice business case funding, changes in SI, lack of BAF review. 
 Late recognition by DHSC of the importance of good DHSC/Manx Care Board to Board control 

strategies, including improved communication. 

 Unacceptable delegation in June 2021 from DHSC to Manx Care of complete review of WMQRS 
legacy issues 2013-18, with a two-week deadline. 

HSCC Analysis  

The best implementation work of the S&C team happened through the sub teams for Strategic 
Commissioning and Mandate Performance.  These groups were as effective as they could be in the 
context of a team beset by delays and changes in direction with some weak communication and 

continuity.  The HSCC conclusion is that this group needs to operate at a higher level of strategic 
effectiveness and executive decision-making. 

2021 - 2022 Recommendation 
The S&CC should ensure that timely development of its strategic priorities are achieved through a fully 

inclusive approach to team management, mutually understood ways of working and clear internal and 
external communication.  

2020 - 2021 Recommendation (Formerly FP&CC) 
There should be limited use of FD8 waiver fallback.  Existing contracts under FD8 waiver should be 
subject to competition where possible 6 months prior to the current contract term. PARTIALLY MET 

 


